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The synthesis and pharmacologic characteristics of 3-piperidinyl esters were reported earlier [1]. 
The present paper describes the synthesis of 43 esters containing substituted piperidine and tetra-
hydropyridine skeletons. Most of the new esters display a coronary vasodilator effect. 
In this work esters of TV-substituted-4-piperidinol and various 4-substituted-
piperidinyl and tetrahydropyridinylpropyl esters were synthetized. Some 7V-alkyl-
4-piperidinyl esters are known to exhibit valuable pharmacological properties, 
e.g. local anaesthetic, reserpine-like, parasympatholytic, hypotensive, ganglion 
blocker, and central nervous system tranquillizing effects [2—8]. It is similarly 
known [9] that the l-(3-aroylpropyl)-4-aryl-l,2,3,6-tetrahydropyridines display 
analgetic, spasmolytic and central nervous system tranquillizing effects. The new 
compounds we have prepared were subjected to pharmacological investigation in 
the Pharmacological Laboratory of the Gedeon Richter Pharmaceutical Works. 
Mainly the coronary vasodilator effect was found to-be significant, particularly in 
the case of 18, 7V-(3-methylbutyl)-4-piperidinylxanthene-9-carboxylate. 
Experimental 
The temperature values given in the Tables have not been corrected. The courses 
of the reactions and the purities of the end-products were examined by, among 
others, thin-layer chromatography. Of the compounds used, 4-piperidinol, 4-(pyr-
rolidinyl-l)-piperidine, 4-(piperidinyl-l)-piperidine and l,4-dioxa-8-azaspiro [4,5]-
decane were Fluka products, while 4-phenyltetrahydropyridine, 4-/?-chlorophenyltetra-
hydropyridine and 4-hydroxy-4-/?-chlorophenylpiperidine were made available by the 
Gedeon Richter Pharmaceutical Works. The aminoalcohols were prepared by reacting 
the appropriate secondary amine with alkyl halide or with 3-chloropropyl alcohol 
[1, 10, 11], and purified by distillation or recrystallization. The A^-cyanoethyl-4-pipe-
* Part XXIV: see reference [11]. 
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Table I 
N-substituted-4-piperidinols 
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ridinol necessary for the preparation of esters 25 and 26 was obtained by the reac-
tion of acrylonitrile and 4-piperidinol [11]; the reaction product was acylated wit-
hout further purification. The esters were obtained from the reaction of the appro-
priate aminoalcohol and acid halide, and purified by recrystallization from ethanol. 
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ХИМИЯ 1,3-БИФУНКЦИОНАЛЬНЫХ СОЕДИНЕНИЙ, XXV 
СИНТЕЗ НЕКОТОРЫХ ЭФИРОВ, ИМЕЮЩИХ ЗАМЕЩЕННЫЕ 
ПИПЕРИДИНОВЫЕ И ТЕТРАГИДРОПИРИДИНОВЫЕ СКЕЛЕТЫ 
К. Фелфелди, А. Молнар, М. Барток и Р. А. Караханов 
В работе описан синтез 43 эфиров, имеющих замещенные шшеридиновые и тетра-









C H N 
7 O-G . 168—172/1 — 75 CuHiaNO 78.50 78.25 7.52 7.72 6.53 6.82 


















10 0 0 158—160/1.5 57—58 70 c12h21n2o 68.10 67.71 11.30 11.43 13.20 13.60 
11 q - q - 152—154/1 38—40' 70 c13h26n2o 69.00 68.87 11.60 11.53 12.37 12.52 
12 c x > ' — 84—85 45 C10HiaNO, 59.70 59.65 9.53 9.45 6.96 6.72 
* Melting point of methioiodide 
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Table IV (cnntinned) 
' ' Formula 
Analysis 
No. z X M.p. C O Calc./Found 
C H N 
48 tt - O ' C19H20O2FN2O2 2"HC1 262—265 56.05 55.85 7.09 7.25 6.88 7.12 









50 GO- - o 2 HCI 260—262 59.65 59.45 8.05 8.14 6.94 6.81 
51 tt -P 
CH3 


















53 tt •Q-' C20H31CI:FN2O2 2 HCI 273—276 57.01 56.85 7.40 7.31 6.65 6.78 
54 c X > - C17Ha3CIFN04 HCI 209—211 55.46 55.26 6.44 6.25 — 
55 tt - Q 
CF3 
C18H23C1F3N04 
HCI 
177—178 
52.76 
52.95 
5.66 
5.86 
— 
